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The remote coral reef in the deep sea is one of the most important nursery grounds

for many marine fishes in the South China Sea. Diversity studies on larval fishes in this

area are few, and the fish information on the coral reefs ecosystem is lacking. In this

study, larval fishes were sampled during the summer of 2019 from the Zhongsha Atoll

in the South China Sea and identified using DNA barcodes for the first time. Ninety-five

larval fish species were recognized, belonging to 37 families and 12 orders based on

morphological classification and DNA barcoding identification. The larval fish collected

could be assigned to three categories as reef-associated, deep-sea, and pelagic. Most

of the species were small fish with low commercial value but would play an essential role

in the coral reef ecosystem. Some commercial fishes, including Auxis thazard, Euthynnus

affinis, Sarda orientalis, Decapterus macarellus, Lutjanus viridis, and Centropyge vrolikii,

were the dominant species higher than 2% total catch. The larval fish assemblage

showed distinct spatial differences responding well with the geographical conditions.

The most reef-associated fish occurred inside the Atoll, and the abyssal fish presented

near the edge. In addition, larval fish spread over from the southwest to northeast may

reflect the oceanography effect.

Keywords: larval fish assemblages, Zhongsha Atoll, South China Sea, coral reef, distribution patterns

INTRODUCTION

Larval fish is the basis for the sustainable utilization of fishery resources, with survival directly
influencing recruitment. Its investigations serve as an alternative approach for fish biodiversity,
especially for some habitats, e.g., coral reefs and mangroves, where conventional fish sampling is
challenging. The information on the distribution and abundance of larval fish provides a means to
know the fish diversity, which is the base for fisheries management and conservation planning of
the ecosystem (Almany et al., 2017).

Coral reefs are among the most biologically diverse and valuable ecosystems, providing habitat
for over 4,000 species of fish at some point in their life cycle (Teh et al., 2013; Woodhead et al.,
2019), especially in the early growth stages. Living coral reefs play as spawning areas, hatchery yards,
nursery grounds, and recruitment sites (Jones et al., 2005; Cole et al., 2008; Almany et al., 2017).
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As under increasingly exposed to the adverse effects of global
climate change and human activities (Comte and Pendleton,
2018), coral reefs distinct declined, and the population and
biodiversity of fish are threatened (Jones et al., 2004; De’ath et al.,
2012).

The South China Sea is the largest low-latitude marginal sea,
hosting some of the most productive and prosperous coral reef
ecosystems and the most diverse fish on the Earth (Wang et al.,
2011; Shan et al., 2021). The coral reef in the South China Sea
covers ∼8,000 km2, spreading over along its entire coastline and
the islands in the deep sea, with the largest concentration around
the relatively remote Zhongsha Atoll (Yu, 2012). The Zhongsha
Atoll (also known as Macclesfield Bank) is one of the largest
drowned atolls in the world. It locates in the central South China
Sea, about 140 km away from Xisha islands and 550 km apart
from Hainan Islands, comprising many submerged reefs in the
seamount around by deep sea over 1,000m in depth (Figure 1).
The entire Zhongsha Atoll covers an area of about 23,500 km2,
with a collection of entirely submerged banks, seamounts, and
shoals. Its discontinuous marginal reefs surrounded a lagoon
with a water depth of up to 50–70m. The platform slopes extend
from the atoll margins to the deep-sea basin cut by submarine
canyons, which promote the development of upwelling currents
and may provide the hydrodynamic conditions required for reef-
building corals and other organisms to flourish (Huang et al.,
2020). The Zhongsha Atoll plays a vital role in the ecology and
fish diversity of the South China Sea, supporting a diverse fish
fauna in the sea around the Atoll (Sun et al., 2006; Chen et al.,
2007).

Due to the limitation of geographical location and sampling
conditions, the historical survey data of this sea area are concise,
and the biology information of fish is limited. The precise nature
and composition of the larval fishes across the entire Zhongsha
Atoll are, as yet, poorly known (Chen, 1979). It is necessary to
better understand the larval fish diversity and assemblages of the
Atoll for guiding conservation policy for coral reefs of the South
China Sea. The present study attempted to investigate the fish
diversity in the Zhongsha Atoll using morphology and molecular
tools for the first time and assess the ecological function of coral
reef in the Atoll by assemblages and distribution patterns analysis
to enhance our understanding of this ecosystem.

DATA AND METHODS

Sample Collection
Larval fishes were sampled from the Zhongsha Atoll aboard the
Yuezhanyuke 10 on May 9–29, 2019 (Figure 1). All sampling
processes were conducted in the daytime. Samples were collected
using a plankton net with a mouth diameter of 0.8m, length
of 2.8m, and mesh size of 330µm equipped with a centrally
mounted flow meter (Hydro-Bios, Kiel-Holtenau, Germany).
The net was trawling vertically from 200m (or 5m above the
bottom at stations with depth <200m) to surface with a speed
of 1m s−1. After the net was retrieved, the samples were stored in
95% ethanol solution and frozen at −20◦C. Each larval fish was
sorted and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level based
on their morphological characteristics in the laboratory following

guilds of Leis and Rennis (1983), Okiyawa (1988), and Wan and
Zhang (2016).

DNA Data Collection
Then molecular identification method was performed with
sample categorized (Lin et al., 2016). Before DNA extraction,
larvae were macerated and then washed in ultrapure water
to remove attachments. Total genomic DNA was extracted
from tissue using a TIANamp Marine Animals DNA Kit
(Tiangen, China) following manufacturer protocols. Partial
of the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase I (COI) sequences
was amplified from total genomic DNA using the PCRs
with the primers FishBCL and FishBCH (Baldwin et al.,
2009).

PCRs were run in a final volume of 30 µl, containing 3 µl
of 10 × PCR buffer, 3 µl of dNTPs mix (10mM), 0.3 µl of
E × Taq polymerase (Takara Bio. Inc.), 0.9 µl of each primer
(10µM), 2–3 µl of genomic DNA, and distilled water. PCR was
carried out in an Eppendorf thermal cycler with 5min initial
denaturation at 95◦C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 95◦C, 30 s
at 52◦C, 45 s at 72◦C, and a final step at 72◦C for 5min on a
2720 Thermal Cycler (Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA, USA).
PCR products were visualized in 1.5% agarose gel, and samples
amplified successfully were selected for sequencing. Sequences
were obtained using an automated DNA sequencing device 3500
(Life Technologies, USA).

Data Analysis
The consensus DNA sequences were checked, and ambiguous
bases were removed using the DNASTAR (DNASTAR, Inc.,
Madison, WI, USA) and then aligned in MEGA ver. 7.0.26
software (Kumar et al., 2016). Sequences were uploaded to
the ORF finder (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/orffinder/)
to check for the reading frame, as no indels were observed.
Identification was performed firstly by comparing with databases
of National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI,
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) with basic local-alignment
search tool (BLAST) with a similarity threshold of 98%
to assign specimens to species was followed (Ward et al.,
2005). These sequences were then entered in FASTA format
to the Barcode of life data systems (BOLD, http://www.
boldsystems.org/) with the BOLD Identification Tool. Species-
level identification would be returned when one is possible.
All sequences have been deposited in GenBank (Accession
Numbers OL512811—OL512944).

For those sequences that could not recognize into species,
their best-matched sequences in the databases were downloaded
for the following analysis. A Maximum likelihood (ML) tree of
analyzed DNA barcode sequences based on the Kimura two-
parameter (K2P) distance was performed usingMEGA ver. 7.0.26
software, with 5,000 bootstrap replications (Kumar et al., 2016).
Majority rule consensus trees were reconstructed after discarding
a burn-in of 500 and displayed with TreeView v.1.6.6 (Page,
1996). The K2P genetic distances for defining the species, genus,
and family levels were based on Ward et al. (2005).
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FIGURE 1 | Sampling area.

RESULTS

Species Identification and Fish Diversity
Totally 445 larval fish were collected, 146 specimens were used
for molecular experiments after morphological classification, and
12 samples failed in DNA extraction and PCR process. The
rest (91.78%) sequences of specimens were acquired, yielding
a partial region of the COI mitochondrial gene sequences
length of 648–722 bp without deletions, insertions, or stop
codons. The detailed comparison was based on the aligned
tool from the Genbank and BOLD systems, with the overall
genetic similarity ranging from 81.87% to 100%. Comparing
each of the COI sequences obtained from our samples with
sequences deposited in databases online, 90 sequences (67.16%)
were recovered as species of marine fish (sequence similarity
> 98%). Altogether 44 sequences from 31 species showed low
or no similarity matches with the databases, indicating that
the reference sequences of these species were not barcoded
ever. These unrecognized sequences belonged to small fishes,
including Diogenichthys sp., Naso sp., and Pseudanthias sp.
could be aligned into Diogenichthys atlanticus, Naso minor, and
Rabaulichthys squirei, with private or early-released data in the
BOLD systems (Table 1).

TheML tree based on K2P genetic divergence was constructed
using the un-matched sequences and their most matched
sequences in the databases (Figure 2). Most of the specimens
were identified into genus without one affirmed into the family.
Based on molecular identification, 95 species of fish larvae
were identified from the 134 samples, of which 1, 30, and 64
were identified to family, genus, and species levels, respectively
(Table 1). Perciformes was the most abundant order, with
69.66% of total specimens belonging to 55 taxa. Myctophiformes
(10.11% of samples belonging to 17 taxa), Beryciformes (4.27%

of specimens belonging to 5 taxa), and the other orders
contributed 15.96% of specimens and 18 taxa (Table 1). Four
orders contained only one species:Histrio histrio (Lophiiformes),
Engyprosopon latifrons (Pleuronectiformes), Sebastapistes sp.
(Scorpaeniformes), and Netuma thalassina (Siluriformes). The
most diverse family was Myctophidae attributing to 17 species,
followed by Gobiidae with 13 species, and Scombridae with
6 species. There were 11 and 24 predominant species with a
higher than 2% and 1% of the total catch, respectively. The
most dominant taxa was Auxis thazard, accounting for 8.99%
of all specimens, followed by Paracheilinus carpenter, Euthynnus
affinis, Sarda orientalis, and Pseudanthias sp., with 8.54%, 8.09%,
6.29%, and 4.72% in the catch. While about 38.95% (37 of 95) of
all species were represented by a single specimen.

Most of the fish (64 of 95) collected belonged to subsistence

fisheries, and only 32 taxa accounting for 46.07% of total

specimens were commercial in fisheries. Twelve taxa of collected

larvae were commercially valuable fishes. Taxa belonging to

Scombridae (Auxis thazard, Euthynnus affinis, and Sarda

orientalis), Carangidae (Decapterus macarellus, D. macrosoma,

and Selar crumenophthalmus), Lutjanidae (Lutjanus viridis), and

Lethrinidae (Lethrinus rubrioperculatus) accounted for 31.34% of

the total specimens (Table 1). Account for the biology groups,

53 taxa were reef-associated fishes; 30 of them were fishes of

the deep sea (such as bathy-demersal fish and bathy-mesopelagic

fish), and the rest of the species collected were pelagic fishes, such

as coastal-pelagic fish and oceanic-pelagic fish. Most of the un-
matched specimens belonged to the reef-associated and the deep-
sea fishes, whose adults were shy and tiny. They were limited to
inhabiting heterogeneous coral reefs, such as species of Gobiidae,
and abysmal sea (such asMyctophidae). Specimens of these fishes
were hard to collect or identify by morphology.
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TABLE 1 | Taxa composition and specimen proportion of the larval fishes.

No. Order Family Taxa name The best-matched

species

ID in Genbank (or in

BOLD with*) of the best

match species

Similarity

(%)

Specimens

(%)

1 Aulopiformes Scopelarchidae Scopelarchus

michaelsarsi

Scopelarchus

michaelsarsi

0.22

2 Synodontidae Synodus jaculum Synodus jaculum 1.12

3 Beryciformes Berycidae Beryx splendens Beryx splendens 0.22

4 Holocentridae Myripristis kuntee Myripristis kuntee 2.47

5 Myripristis pralinia Myripristis pralinia 0.22

6 Melamphaidae Melamphaes polylepis Melamphaes polylepis 0.67

7 Scopelogadus sp. Scopelogadus beanii MG856844.1 87.52 0.67

8 Gadiformes Bregmacerotidae Bregmaceros sp.1 Bregmaceros sp. ANGBF35886-19* 99.84 0.45

9 Bregmaceros sp.2 Bregmaceros

nectabanus

AP004411.1 92.79 2.92

10 Lophiiformes Antennariidae Histrio histrio Histrio histrio 0.45

11 Myctophiformes Myctophidae Benthosema fibulatum Benthosema fibulatum 1.80

12 Benthosema

suborbitale

Benthosema

suborbitale

0.45

13 Ceratoscopelus

warmingii

Ceratoscopelus

warmingii

0.67

14 Diaphus garmani Diaphus garmani 0.67

15 Diaphus richardsoni Diaphus richardsoni 1.57

16 Diaphus sp.1 Diaphus malayanus GBGCA11058-15* 97.66 0.22

17 Diaphus sp.2 Diaphus mollis HQ564082.1 95.93 0.45

18 Diogenichthys sp. Diogenichthys

atlanticus

AP012233.1 95.13 0.22

19 Electrona risso Electrona risso 0.22

20 Hygophum sp. Hygophum hanseni GBGCA11108-15* 97.72 0.22

21 Lampadena anomala Lampadena anomala 0.22

22 Lampanyctus sp.1 Lampanyctus hubbsi GBGCA11121-15* 91.13 0.22

23 Lampanyctus sp.2 Lampanyctus turneri GBGCA11126-15* 96.35 0.22

24 Lobianchia gemellarii Lobianchia gemellarii 0.22

25 Myctophum spinosum Myctophum spinosum 1.80

26 Symbolophorus

evermanni

Symbolophorus

evermanni

0.45

27 Symbolophorus sp. Symbolophorus

evermanni

GU440540.1 90.19 0.45

28 Perciformes Acanthuridae Acanthurus nigrofuscus Acanthurus nigrofuscus 0.22

29 Naso annulatus Naso annulatus 0.22

30 Naso sp. Naso hexacanthus KF009630.1 89.64 0.22

31 Naso thynnoides Naso thynnoides 0.22

32 Apogonidae Siphamia sp. Siphamia tubifer FOAN1547-14* 90.74 1.80

33 Pterapogon sp. Pterapogon mirifica MK007149.1 86.09 0.22

34 Caesionidae Dipterygonotus

balteatus

Dipterygonotus

balteatus

0.22

35 Callionymidae Callionymus kaianus Callionymus kaianus 0.90

36 Calliurichthys australis Calliurichthys australis 1.12

37 Carangidae Decapterus macarellus Decapterus macarellus 2.92

38 Decapterus

macrosoma

Decapterus

macrosoma

0.45

39 Selar

crumenophthalmus

Selar

crumenophthalmus

0.22

40 Champsodontidae Champsodon sp. Champsodon nudivittis MH807253.1 89.02 0.90

41 Cirrhitidae Paracirrhites arcatus Paracirrhites arcatus 0.90

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 | Continued

No. Order Family Taxa name The best-matched

species

ID in Genbank (or in

BOLD with*) of the best

match species

Similarity

(%)

Specimens

(%)

42 Coryphaenidae Coryphaena equiselis Coryphaena equiselis 0.22

43 Gempylidae Gempylus serpens Gempylus serpens 0.67

44 Gobiidae Ctenogobiops sp. Ctenogobiops

tangaroai

HQ536632.1 85.71 0.22

45 Eviota shimadai Eviota shimadai 0.90

46 Eviota sp.1 Eviota latifasciata KP013247.1 91.74 0.22

47 Eviota sp.2 Eviota imitata MF049073.1 88.77 0.22

48 Eviota sp.3 Eviota cometa MK712446.1 84.30 1.80

49 Eviota sp.4 Eviota spilota JX483976.1 95.33 0.67

50 Hazeus sp. Hazeus ingressus KY867545.1 86.74 0.90

51 Gobiidae sp. Sicyopterus

punctissimus

NC_044178.1* 81.87 0.67

52 Obliquogobius sp. Obliquogobius

cometes

KP244601.1 88.41 0.45

53 Oxyurichthys sp. Oxyurichthys

longicauda

MK777351.1 93.96 0.22

54 Pleurosicya

mossambica

Pleurosicya

mossambica

0.22

55 Trimma okinawae Trimma okinawae 1.12

56 Trimma sp. Trimma nomurai RWTRM089-10* 87.50 0.90

57 Labridae Cirrhilabrus exquisitus Cirrhilabrus exquisitus 0.22

58 Cirrhilabrus sp. Cirrhilabrus

cyanopleura

FJ583220.1 94.48 0.45

59 Paracheilinus

carpenteri

Paracheilinus

carpenteri

8.54

60 Xiphocheilus sp. Xiphocheilus typus KM224716.1 95.89 0.22

61 Lethrinidae Lethrinus

rubrioperculatus

Lethrinus

rubrioperculatus

0.22

62 Lutjanidae Lutjanus bengalensis Lutjanus bengalensis 0.67

63 Lutjanus viridis Lutjanus viridis 2.02

64 Nomeidae Cubiceps pauciradiatus Cubiceps pauciradiatus 1.12

65 Pinguipedidae Parapercis

rubromaculata

Parapercis

rubromaculata

0.22

66 Pomacanthidae Centropyge fisheri Centropyge fisheri 0.22

67 Centropyge vrolikii Centropyge vrolikii 2.02

68 Pomacentridae Chromis margaritifer Chromis margaritifer 0.22

69 Lepidozygus

tapeinosoma

Lepidozygus

tapeinosoma

1.80

70 Pseudochromidae Pseudoplesiops sp. Pseudoplesiops wassi FUT359-18* 88.25 0.22

71 Scaridae Chlorurus spilurus Chlorurus spilurus 0.90

72 Scombridae Auxis thazard Auxis thazard 8.99

73 Euthynnus affinis Euthynnus affinis 8.09

74 Grammatorcynus

bilineatus

Grammatorcynus

bilineatus

0.45

75 Gymnosarda unicolor Gymnosarda unicolor 0.22

76 Sarda orientalis Sarda orientalis 6.29

77 Thunnus albacares Thunnus albacares 0.67

78 Serranidae Chelidoperca

margaritifera

Chelidoperca

margaritifera

0.22

79 Pseudanthias

hypselosoma

Pseudanthias

hypselosoma

0.45

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 | Continued

No. Order Family Taxa name The best-matched

species

ID in Genbank (or in

BOLD with*) of the best

match species

Similarity

(%)

Specimens

(%)

80 Pseudanthias

mooreanus

Pseudanthias

mooreanus

0.22

81 Pseudanthias sp. Pseudanthias

squamipinnis

FJ583941.1 87.40 4.72

82 Pseudogramma

polyacantha

Pseudogramma

polyacantha

0.45

83 Pleuronectiformes Bothidae Engyprosopon latifrons Engyprosopon latifrons 1.80

84 Salmoniformes Gonostomatidae Cyclothone acclinidens Cyclothone acclinidens 0.67

85 Cyclothone pallida Cyclothone pallida 0.45

86 Cyclothone sp. Cyclothone signata MFC073-08* 88.02 0.67

87 Sternoptychidae Polyipnus ruggeri Polyipnus ruggeri 0.22

88 Scorpaeniformes Scorpaenidae Sebastapistes sp. Sebastapistes fowleri MN549776.1 92.28 1.12

89 Siluriformes Ariidae Netuma thalassina Netuma thalassina 0.22

90 Stomiiformes Phosichthyidae Vinciguerria attenuata Vinciguerria attenuata 0.22

91 Vinciguerria sp. Vinciguerria nimbaria HQ563942.1 95.64 1.80

92 Tetraodontiformes Balistidae Melichthys vidua Melichthys vidua 0.45

93 Sufflamen

chrysopterum

Sufflamen

chrysopterum

2.02

94 Tetraodontidae Lagocephalus

cheesemanii

Lagocephalus

cheesemanii

0.45

95 Lagocephalus Lagocephalus 0.67

The ID and similarity of best-matched sequences correspond to unmatched specimens shown.

BOLD, the Barcode of life data systems. The symbol * means the ID numbers were origined from the BOLD.

Distribution and Assemblage Patterns
The sampling stations were divided into internal, edge, and outer
groups according to their location at the Atoll, with depth <100,
100–200, and greater than 200m, respectively (Table 2). The
overall mean taxa amount was 15.62 ± 8.77, and the abundance
was 571.85 ± 556.10 ind/1,000 m−3. The lowest species number,
abundance, diversity index (H’), and evenness index (J’) with
minimum variation ranges are presented in the edge area. The
highest average abundance occurred in the outer area, while
changing tremendously between stations. The species number
and abundance in the internal area were relatively lower than
the outer area, while higher H’ and J’ had a high fluctuation in
these stations.

The spatial distribution of species number and abundance
of larval fish is also shown in Figure 3. Many more species are
distributed in the western (stations 31 and 42) and central area,
rather than the near edge in the southern and northeastern of
the Zhongsha Atoll. At the same time, a high species number
also appeared in the southeastern region (stations 3 and 13)
outside the edge (Figure 3A). The distribution of abundance
was in accordance with that of species number, except for
stations 3 and 13 with related low density of individuals
occurred (Figure 3B).

The reef-associated fishes appeared in most sampling stations
without station 44 on the southern edge. The species number and
percentage increased from the southwestern to the inner Atoll
and then decreased gradually to the northeastern (Figure 3A).

In comparison, the abundance showed a roughly opposite
trend of the species number, with a higher proportion of
reef-associated fishes in the northeastern (Figure 3B). The
pelagic fishes distributed in all the stations with the species
number and their proportion were both low (Figure 3A), while
the highest values were found in the southwestern station
and lower to northeast account for the abundance and its
ratio (Figure 3B). The deep-sea fishes occurred in all stations
showing an apparent distribution pattern that most deep-
sea fishes appeared at off or near the edge of the Atoll.
More minor species and individuals dispersed over the Atoll
internal (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Identification and Diversity of Fish
It is most commonly accepted that fish biological diversity
in the coral reef of the South China Sea is immensely rich
(Arai, 2015). In face to the coral decline, understanding the
present status of coral reef fishes in the South China Sea
in terms of their biodiversity and abundance is essential
for the sustainable protection and restoration of coral reef
ecosystems (Jones et al., 2004; Brandl et al., 2019). While
with the limitations of sampling and habitat heterogeneity,
many fish species in the coral reef are undiscovered ever,
especially for small species with their all life stages confined to
a minimal area (Brandl et al., 2018; Coker et al., 2018). It is
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FIGURE 2 | Kimura two-parameter (K2P) distance ML tree of un-matched sequences and their best-matched sequences from the NCBI and BOLD systems with the

ID of the samples and species given. Bootstrap values >50 are shown. ML, Maximum likelihood; K2P, the Kimura two-parameter; NCBI, National Center for

Biotechnology Information; BOLD systems, the Barcode of life data systems.

TABLE 2 | Average species number, abundance (ind/1000 m3), Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H’), and Pielou’s evenness index (J’) of larval fishes from different areas.

Area Station Species number Abundance H’ J’

Internal 15, 19, 24, 27, 31, 44 13.17 ± 8.91 615.20 ± 426.14 6.34 ± 5.15 5.84 ± 5.65

Edge 1, 7, 17 10.00 ± 4.36 128.56 ± 64.04 2.18 ± 0.50 0.98 ± 0.02

Outer 3, 13, 29, 42 23.50 ± 7.85 839.31 ± 859.68 4.07 ± 1.11 2.95 ± 2.35

Total 15.62 ± 8.77 571.85 ± 556.10 4.68 ± 3.80 3.83 ± 4.36

hard to comprehensively understand the fish diversity by the
traditional sampling gear, such as gill nets, hand-lines, long
lines, hydroacoustic techniques, or visual investigation, especially
in the areas that are hard to reach. The diversity of coral
reefs is supposed to underestimate (Hubert et al., 2012). The

ichthyoplanktons are easy to collect. Their investigation has
become an alternative way of fish diversity in the coral reef
(Carassou et al., 2009).

Few studies investigate the fish in the early life stage in the
coral reef in the South China Sea. There is hardly any information
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FIGURE 3 | (A,B) Distribution of species number and abundance of larval fish account for taxa groups as reef-associated, deep-sea, and pelagic fishes.

on the early life-history stages of fish from the Zhongsha Atoll,
the biggest atoll in the South China Sea. The only reference
we could find is about pelagic eggs and larvae of fish in the
Zhongsha Islands by Chen (1979). We used DNA barcoding to
identify the species in the Zhongsha Atoll for the first time and
some unknown species (such as 12 taxa of Gobiidae) previously
coral reef fish surveys (Table 1). We also found that the coral
reefs support many deep-sea fish larvae, for their adult would
not be collected in the shallow coral reef waters. The larval fish
survey helped to improve our understanding of fish diversity
on the coral reef in the Zhongsha Atoll. While 44 sequences
from 31 species showed no similarity matches with the database,
indicating that the reference sequences of these species were not
barcoded ever. It is necessary to acquire genome information
of coral reef fishes continuously. Even though we found 95 fish
taxa in the Zhongsha Atoll in one cruise, the actual fish species
number was likely to be far higher than this current study. More
investigation is necessary to better known fish diversity in the
coral reef of Zhongsha Atoll.

Distribution and Assemblage Patterns of
Larval Fish
The coral reef serves as a critical ground to marine fishes for
spawning, nursing, and feeding (Brandl et al., 2019; Woodhead
et al., 2019; Wagner et al., 2020). Coral reefs are compound
habitats, with complex water flow and water environments, with
noticeable regional and temporal variations. The distribution
of marine larvae could reflect the adaptation to habitats. Even
though many studies focused on the distribution and community
of larval fishes, the larval fish assemblage pattern in the coral reef
waters is still unknown (Drew and Amatangelo, 2017; Edmunds
et al., 2018).

The distribution of larval fishes changed obviously in the
Atoll. More species and individuals occurred in the western
and central parts of the Zhongsha Atoll (Table 2 and Figure 3),

respectively. Oceanographic features, such as eddies and fronts,
promoted by monsoons or topography in the coral reef waters,
are confirmed in enhancing the spread and survival of marine
fish larvae (Shulzitski et al., 2016). The South China Sea
is strongly affected by monsoon systems, influenced by the
southwest monsoon causing southwest-northeast current in
summer (Luo et al., 2016). The upwelling would generate at
a sudden seafloor elevation in the western Zhongsha Atoll
(Figure 1). The upwelling water might also elevate the diffusion
efficiency and provide more food sources, supporting highly
diverse fish larvae in the internal Atoll downstream. The habitat
complexity would be afforded coral reefs as a shelter for larval
fishes, maintaining a higher survival. It would make the internal
Atoll a suitable habitat to live in for larval fishes, with the
highest species diversity and evenness. However, taxa number,
abundance, indexesH’ and J’ of larval fishes in the edge area were
lower than the near parts (Table 2). It might be the integrated
result of oceanographic and geomorphic over the shallow coral
reef and the deep sea. The larval fishes of reef-associated,
deep-sea, and pelagic co-occurrence in the Zhongsha Atoll, but
their distribution patterns differed greatly (Figure 3). The reef-
associated larval fishes seemed likely to distribute within or near
the Atoll area, while most deep-sea larval fishes dispersed near
the edge area. The pelagic fishes scattered in all the stations
with the species number and its proportion were both low.
The species number and abundance also showed a roughly
consistent trend with the southwest monsoon. Therefore, the
geographical variation shown from distribution and assemblage
patterns of larval fish might result from topography and the
monsoon effect. Faced with the deteriorating condition of
deep-sea coral reefs habitats (Roberts and Hirshfield, 2004;
Roder et al., 2013; Rogers, 2019), there is a pressing need to
better understand reef ichthyoplankton populations, community
dynamics, and the key ecological processes effects in the
coral reefs.
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CONCLUSION

The larval fish investigation provided an alternative way
to investigate fish diversity in the coral reef of Zhongsha
Atoll. Ninety-five larval fish species were identified based
on morphological classification and DNA barcoding for the
first time, reflecting the rich diversity of larval fish species
in the Atoll. Most taxa were non-economic small fishes but
would play an essential role in the coral reef ecosystem.
Some commercial species, including Auxis thazard, Euthynnus
affinis, Sarda orientalis, Decapterus macarellus, Lutjanus viridis,
and Centropyge vrolikii, were the dominant species higher
than 2% total catch. The larval fish assemblage in the
Atoll was assigned categories to reef-associated, deep-sea, and
pelagic, respectively. The distribution of larval fishes changed
distinctly in the Atoll. The abundance of larval fish was
high in the outer Atoll, indexes of species diversity and
species evenness were high in the internal area, while the
abundance, species number, and indexes of species diversity
and species evenness were low in the edge stations. The
most reef-associated fish occurred inside the Atoll, and the
abyssal fish presented near the edge. The larval fish assemblage
distribution might be the result of the oceanographic and
geomorphologic effect.
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